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MEMORIAL DAY IN SCHOOLS 1

SpttoliM Mad tiy VtUrtm of Oiril anJ
Indian Wan.

MANDERSON THE PRINCIPAL ORATOR

Children Do Their' Share' Teward
Hoaorlae; Katloa'a Heroes by

Deeeratlaaj schools aad
with Partotla- - !(.

Special Memorial day exercises war held
In all tha schools of the etty yesterday. Tha
schools were very generally decorated with
national colon. Tha particular features of
the day wera tha patriotic addresses at tha
schools by veterans of tba civil war. Pre
ceding tha addreaaea patriotic songs wera
rendered by tha schools and In many of
them flat drill exercises were observed.

Most of tha addressee wera delivered dur-
ing tha afternoon and In conformity with
tha program published la Tha Bee Thurs-
day evening. The exercise at Columbian
school wera of a specially Interesting char--
acter. General Charles F. Manderson being
tha principal speaker. His address bore par
tlcularly upon tha raaulta of tha war for tha
uppresslon of tha rebellion and tha growth

ef tha country since that time, which wa
but tha consequence of the patriotism and
loyalty of the cltlsen seldiery of 1861-- 5.

Palmer Speak Twice.
Postmaster Palmer made interest trig-- ad- -

. dresses at tha 8acred Heart and Mouat 8U
Mary's academies, his theme being tha In-

dian wars In the northwest from 1864 to
IMS, In which he was aa active participant
and which resulted In the settlement of the
northwest oountry, the animate building
of the great transcontinental railways and
the planting of unswerving loyalty through-
out that section. He spoke alsxr of the les-
sons of loyalty taught by the elvll war and
of the beautiful ceremonial of Memorial
day, which, was to perpetuate tha spirit of
love for the flag and to keep ever fresh the
memories of those whose lives were given
for the maintenance of the union.

Judge Lee Estelle spoke at Pacific school
along general lines of tha lessons of loyalty
and patriotism and urged that the cause
for which over half a million men died shall
not have been In vain. The memory of
their aohlevoroeata should be the sacred
heritage of every loyal being and aa the
years grow ea the luster of their glory
would grow with the glory of the flag they
grave their Uvea for.

NOT THE LAND HE INTENDED

Forty Aerea Left by Joseph Crelghtoa)
la Dlapate Between Heirs

aad Orphanage.

A rather tanusual eoae now being Heard
la Judge Sutton's court Is that of the Bt.
James orphanage, which asks that tile win
of Joseph Crslghton ho reformed to cor-
rect a misdescription. The petition Is being
resisted by the daughters of Mary B.
Balby, who are the grandchildren and nat-
ural heirs at law of the testator. .

Tha will which Is In evidence bequeaths
forty aerea of a certain section of land
to tha St. James orphanage. The forty
aerea are fully described, as the law re-
quires, but It has developed that tha land
did not belong to Mr. Cretghten, but la
tha forty acres adjoining the parcel of land
that he did owa and which tha plaintiff
contends he got mixed with hie own, which
ha . manifestly Intended to give the

The heirs claim the discrepancy
Is fatal, leaving the estate In the same
status as if the testator had died In-

testate, la which case the property would
coma to them naturally as the heirs at law.

NEW RATES TO WORLD'S FAIR

"carlladrtoa Case Faroe, Whleh Will Bo
Effective Every Monday

Daring; Jane.

The Burling ou has announced a rata of
M M for the round trip from Omaha to St
Louis for it coach excursions whleh will
be rua every Monday la June. A rata of
117.M baa been made for the round trip
from Denver for June 11 and 26. Similarly
low ratea also have beea announced from
all point In Colorado. Wyoming and the
Black Hllla aeoUoa of Seuta Dakota. These
ratea are much lower than tha regular one-
way rata.

L. W. Waheley. who will assume the
position of general passenger agent of the
Burlington lines west of the river after
June 1, arrived la the city and says that
his ne and the World's fair management
havi refrained from making these low rates
prior to June I oa aeoount of the uncom-
pleted condition of the exposition. After
June 1, however. Mr. Wakeley says that
everything about the grounds will be la
eondlt'on for sight-seein- g, and for this
resect It was decided to make the ratea
effective during June.

LIGHTWEIGHTS GO TO BUTTE

Beoay Taagrer, Jack O'Keefe and
O'Nell Step la Osaaha on Way '

North.

Benny Yanger of California, the well-kno-

lightweight boxer, who Is by many
Sportsmen considered the likeliest candidate
for the championship shoes of "Young Cor.

. belt," was here yesterday on a stopover oq
Ms way from Milwaukee to Butts, Mont.
At the latter place he Is to box twenty
rounds with Al Herrara, who la one of the
best known of his division,

Accompanying Ysnrer are Jack O'Krefe,
also Of national roDUtatlon aa a acranner.

Ft end O'Nell, at one time champion of Iowa.
Tha latter was the one from whom Young
Corbet t won his first battle of note In this
lty.

After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap.
piled. Believes pain Initantly and heals at
tha same time. For man or beast. Price, Ho.

Coantry aad Field C'laba at Golf.
A match game aTolf 1 Played bo- -

taeen the Country and Field cluby on the
course or the rormer nnnujr unnuiin,
It Is to be an elghteen-hol- e mater, and the
Field club will aend fifteen of Its beet play-r- a

to auataln Its rtouutlon. Saturday aft
ernoon there will be another swesoatakes son.

aij--S

Bff (Baini'6

match on the Field club tlnks for rt

of that organisation in nr.Htch play a(jtnt
the bogey. This will be a handicap .irfii.one ball entry, with the prises olvlued
(6 per cent to the flrt, 26 to ihe second and
IS to the third. 'J cere are thlrty-tl- e eu- -
trlta for tha event.

UNION STRIKES FINAL BLOW

fret a t Handlers Can Owt
Aronaj Lino of the Slew

Have Road.

NEW YORK, May p. Lawrence J. Cur- -
ran, president of the International Freight
Handlers' union, tonight sent telegrams to
all the local unions along the line of the
New Tork, New Haven Sc Hartford rail-
road, ordering all members out on strike
tomorrow morning. The order Includes
freight handlers, weighers, clerks and truck
loaders.

President Curran also announced that he
had received a telegram from Orand Bee
retary Michael Casey of the- - Marina Fire
mens' anion of the Great Lakes, stating
that no help would be Sent to the rail
road company from the lakea.

General Superintendent Shepard of the
Naw Tork, New Uaven aV Hartford rail-
road, declared today that by midnight ten
transfers and two express boats would be
working. Mr. Shepard added that all per-
ishable freight la being shipped to New
England via the Poughkeepsle bridge, thus
Obviating all handling.

BRYAN SAYS NO COMPROMISE

Democratic Leader Emphasises Fact
that There la Wo Middle

Oroend to Stand On.
DALLAS, Tex.. May CT.- -In an Interview

given aboard the train between Parsons,
Kan., and Dennlson, Tex., William J.
Bryan slated to a staff correspondent of
the News that there wss no middle ground
on which the opposing factlona of the
democratic party could compromise. He
emphasised the statement:

"They cannot go together," saying, "You
might as well start two men out from the
same point in opposite directions and ex-
pect them to go together."

Asked as to whether he would abide the
result at Bt Louis ha said:

"Things h Ave not developed far enough to
ten. No 0'ie can answer such a question
Intelligently unUl a platform and a candi-
date are known."

Ha also criticised Judge Parker's silence.

ST. PAUL WANTS THE WOMEN

CombcII of tbo General Federation of
Woraents Clnbs ' Receives aa

Invitation.

BT. LOUIS. May 27. A meeting of the
council of the General Federation of
Women's clubs warf held today. The coun
cil discussed the matter of appointing
chairmen for the varloua commltteee hold
ing over and also referred this matter to
the board. It was decided that the coun-
cil should hold a meeting between the bi
ennials and that tha members bear their
own expenses.

The members of the executive committee
appointed were Mrs, Sarah Platt-Decke- r,

Mrs. Philip N. Moore and Mrs. May Alden
Ward of Massachusetts. The chairmen
of departments were continued until fall.
The place Of meeting far the next bien-
nial was not decided upon. An Invitation
was reoelved from Bt Paul for the next
meeting.

Hotel Belvidere, Lake Washington. Minn.,
best equipped hotel and aummer resort In
the state. Boats, bait and rowera. W. A.
Riddle, proprietor, P. . Eagle Lake.
Minn., route No. 1.

ARRANGES COACH EXCURSIONS

Western Passenger Aasoelatioa Will
Ran Tbeua to St. Loals front

Varioas States.

CHICAOO. May Z7.--Tb.e executive Km-mltt-ee

of the Western Passenger) associa
tion today arranged for coach excursions
to St- Louis from all points in tha west
trn territory. The excursions will be run
from all point in Illinois, Wisconsin, north'
ern Michigan, Minnesota, North and South
Dakota and Iowa on June 13 and 27. The
rate will be cent a mile and the return
limit seven days.

Throaarh Sleepers.
Chicago to Youngatown and New Castle,

via Pennsylvania lines, leaving Chicago
daily at 7:30 p. m.

Ticket agents of connecting lines will sell
you ihrough tickets. Thos. H. Thorp,
traveling passenger agent, room 24, U. 8.
Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb., will gtve you
full particulars.

An Ideal place to spend your vacation- -,
lovely scenery, beautiful drives, splendid
fishing, good boats, bait and rowera, bath-
ing, swings and muelo everything first
olasa. Hotel Belvidere, Lake Washington,
Minn. P. O., Eagle Lake, Mine., route
No. I

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

I. Haney and wife have returned fromPeoria.
Councilman Dyball la Ashing at LakeMadlaoa.
W. B. Emerson of Atlantic, la., Is Inthe city on buslnesa
R. C. Howe, general manager of ArmourA Co., has gone to Bloux City.
Miss Emma Morton of Nebraska Cltr Ismaking a short visit with. Vr. and Mrs.
"ne Miner.

pi the Kkkel plate railroad of Kansas City,
la an Otnatui rlaltor.

Henry Albert, former member of the leg-
islature lioiu Gase eonnty. is an Omahavlaltfr, a guest at the Merchants.
r,Ln E. Arnistrong of Kawllna, Qeorge W.Ball, W. H. Itckett of Bolae and V A,!
jinina oi ueauwood are at the j'agtoa.

W. K. Clark of Niobrara. Thomas MertI
iner of Irf-lg- Lee Arnett of Lincoln andlleorae
Meuliar.ts.

Lawless gf Bt.
TFrancis are at lite

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Howey of Beatrice, in vna mijr, iuhii an me naxton. Mr.Howey is cashlvr of the First Nationaloana oi vcairwa.
Bupeiiatendent of Instruction Davidsonhas gone to Kansas to make the com-mencement sildre.s at the Htate Normalstnool at Bmporla. He will yuiU blaiiuijr mi tuu wiiue away.
Dr. Coffman received word from Chicago

Thursday evening to the effect thai hla
son, weir conman, wno went there a few
days ago. Is seriously 111. Dr. Coffman
left thla morning for the bedside of hla

Sleep
take half a teaspoon of Horsford's
Acid Phosphate in half a glass of
water just before retiring. To

' strengthen and quiet the nerves take

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
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ROTES OR OMAHA SOCIETY

A pleasant surprise party was given Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Pryor Tuesday evening at
their home by the Hyacinth Kenslnsinn
club. It was given as a farewell to Mr.
and Mrs. Pryor, who will leave for Kansas
City next week. Mr. Fryor has been the
organist of the Calvary Baptist church for
the last three years. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Will Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Lathrop, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mcr-rla-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. a. C. StovsJl, Mr. and Mrs,
O'Connell, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pryor, Misses
Donohue and Bchnellbacher, Messrs. Cole
Yoeman, Hairy Carpenter and Harold An-
derson.

Mrs. J. M. Dougherty was a charming
hostess at a perfectly appointed luncheon
given at the Country club Thursday, com.
pllmentary to Mrs. Hogan of Chicago. A
beautiful basket of sweet peas formed the
centerpiece of the table, while a bunch of
the same (lowers tied with white tulle was
nt each place. Covers mere laid for Mrs.
Hogan, Mrs. John A. McShane, Mrs. Prlt-chet- t,

Mrs. Brndy, Mrs. Charles Martin,
Mrs, Milton Barlow, Mrs. Remington, Mrs.
John D. Crelghton, Mrs. Hen Gallagher,
Mrs. George Barker, Mrs. Charles Greene
snd Mrs. J. M. Daughcrty.

In honor of Mrs. Beall Mrs. Ten Eyck
Fonda entertained fifteen friends Informally
at her home yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Baldrlge entertained at
bridge whist today for Mrs. Miller and Mrs
Plorce, Jr., of Lafayette, Ind.

For Mrs. Miller and Mrs. O. W. Pierce,
Jr., Mrs. Charles Kountze delightfully en-

tertained at dinner last evening. The table
was prettily decorated with snowballs.
Covers were laid for eleven.

Mrs. Sweeney has gone to Washington to
attend the graduating exercises of her
dn lighter Lucille and niece Mary Hayden.

Mr. Fred Epplen left for Chicago to study
medicine.

Mr. B. J. Scannell of 2010 Webster street
Is entertaining hla brother, Mr, John T.
Scannell and wife of Ban Antonio, Tex.

Mr. W. Famam Smith has returned from
Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilson of 1811 Daven
port street announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ethelyn 8ue, to Harold
Cedrto Williams of Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. E. E. Moles of Pautuckct, R. I Is
visiting her cousins, Mrs, II. K. Burket,
Miss Annie E. Haskell and Mr. Harry A.
Haskell of The Bee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Montgomery are now
located at the Madison.

Mrs. Tripp of 8an Diego, Cal., formerly
Miss Margaret Williams, will arrive soon
to bo the guests of her brothers, Mr. E. B.
Williams and Oscar Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gulou, Miss Hogan
and Mr. W, C. Doane made up a box party
at Boyd's Wednesday, afterward going to
tha Omaha club for supper.

DAUGHTER OF THE . REGIMENT

She Went to the Front with Iter Hos--
band r a Flarht and Skipped

fos Homo.

In his most Interesting book of rscolleo--
tlons of the civil conflict. Genera John B.
Gordon told of General Early's impatience
with the presence In the confederate army
or tne wives of officers, Mrs. Gordon In
cluded. General Early was a bachelor, and
to that General Gordon attributes the an-
tipathy. But the reasons beyond this are
suggested by a notlos In the Philadelphia
Publlo Ledger of the death of Mrs. Bar-
bara K. Kants, wife of Jacob Kants of
Manor township, near Lancaster, Pa. She
was called the "daughter of the regiment
by tha men of the Beventy-nlnt- h Pennsyl
vanla volunteers, early In the war of the
rebellion. She had been married only
year when Her husband enlisted and went
to the front with his regiment. The young
wife accompanied him, with their boy baby,
and in camp she made herself useful, look
Ing after the officers" quarters. She and
tha child traveled la the baggage wagona
At last came the battle of Perryvllli
When the Seventyrnlnth got under fire the
young wife approached her husband and
cried to him In German, "Come, my dear
husband, this Is no plaeo for us; let Us go
home." And home they went, hauling tha
baby on a rudely constructed baby cart.
After seeing wife and child safely horns
Kants returned to his regiment, explained
to his colonel, the late Genera H. A. Hanv
bright, and served afterward bravely and
with credit. The account does not state.
but It Is to be assumed that the rest ot
the family thereafter remained at home.
Springfield Republican.

Cntcaaro and Retarn, Via St. Louie
$25.50.

Commencing June 1st, the Wabash R. H.
will sell round trip tickets to Chicago, good
going via St. Louis, returning via any Chi
cago-Oma- ha line.

Btop-ov- er allowed at St Louts. Only
line with station at main entrance World's
Fair grounds. Request the ticket agent to
route you via the Wabash.

Tot beautiful World'a Fair folder and all
Information call at Wabash City Office, 1601
Farnam street, or address

HARRY E. M0ORE8,
O. A. P, D. Wab. r, r,, Omaha, Neb.

Aaaoaaeesneats of the Theaters.
This afternoon and evening at the Boyd

tbeatsr tha Ferris Stock company will re
peat Ita fine performance of the charming
play of "Theima," based on tho Marie
Correal novel of the same name. Com-- ,

mesoliig with a matinee oa Sunday, the
bill will be "The Black Flag." one of the
most Interesting melodramas ever writ
ten. In this play the full strength of the
company will bo repreaented.

Hoasoaeekere' Ratea to Norta Dakota
Bvery Tuesday until October tt the Chi

cage Great Western railway will sell round
trip tickets to points In the above named
state at a great reduction from the usual
far Far further Information apply to
Qeo, F. Thomas, general agent. Vdt Far-na-

street, Omaha, Neb.

Baas season opens May 9. Make ar.
rangements to go to Lake Washington and
atop at Hotel Belvidere, the most beautiful
spot on earth. Everything first class. Write
to W. A. Riddle, proprietor, P. O., Eagle
Lake, Minn., K. r. v. route No. S.

Wa offer, subject to sale, 60 shares Moffett
Bearing Stock at H. B. Burua, Jr., New
York Life.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week, See coupon on page two.

Learned Boye Mvts Property.
Charles Meta has sold bis property at

f'urUath nd Farnam streets to M. l
'litis is u fret frontage oa the

north side of Fernsin street, east of
hVrUeth. Three suuiil store bulldlut-- n- -
rupy part of It and purt of It la vucant.
The AKivmie investment company mudn
the deal. Mr. Learned doea not Intend to
build, but takes the property a-- aa

OIKU.

HASKELL-Joss- ph M. agsd M years. 1
liMintrta. 10 naya, at 7 orli'K p. m , Thurs-
day Vay M. 1!H. Father of Harry A.
Haskell. Anita si Haskell and Mra II. K.
t.uikel.
Funrral from residence of H. K. Rurker

1S64 Yet's etreet, 4 o'clock Haturdsy after
noon. May jb, tajt, lalerineul froevecl
HiU cetuetery.
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We Came the
tressed Clothing

a

A backward season and surplus stocks made these unparalleled values possible.

MEN'S CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS AT $13.50
We'll leave it to you whether these suits are not the very best you ever saw for the
price. In fact there's not one in the lot that sells regularly for less than $16.50 and
there are many $18 and $20 values 390 suits all.

Made of handsome effects in fancy silk-mixe- d worsteds, fancy chariots fancy and plain homespuns.
Made and trimmed as good as your tailor could make them. Sizes to fit any build.

We mora than bought them right and so will you If you' coma thsy are all gone,

Men s Shirts Worth
for $1.45

We purchased 800 strictly high
grade men's" shirts from one of
best manufacturers in this country.
In all the entire purchase there isn't
a shirt but what is worth from $2.25
to $2.75. We wouldn't risk our fair
reputation by misrepresenting the
values and you know that to be a
fact. We tell you frankly they are
$2.25 and ?2.75 values. Whether
you secure a $2.25 or a $2.75 shirt
lies with you.
This great lot of shirts includes

various weaves and materials, per-
cales, penango, madras cloth,
French lawns, with plain or
plaited bosoms, attached or de
tached cuffs, dark and light ef
fects, on
sale Saturday

a'Lbu

SEASSIABLE FASHIONS

GIRLS' OR BOYS' BOX- -

PLEATED FROCK.
No, 37- -A becoming frock-fo- r little men

and women ta thla box pleated design, em-

bodying several attractive features. The
dress is all la one tavlng two box pleats
In front and back, and the front closing In
duchess A new Idea Is Introduced In
the model which gives extra flare to tbo
skirt Just where It Is most needed. This
is socompllshcd by small box pleats, one
Iq ths front and one In the back, whlh
Just meet under the arm and extend only
to the waist.

In

the

for

style.

The body at the waist Una is silt and
these box pleata are sewn In a narrow
seam, then the front and back is Joined In

the usual manner. A pretty Idea Is to allow
he belt to slip under the pleata. White

turndown collar and fancy-shape- d cuffs In

whits lends effective contrast to a figured
or stripped blouae- - The front may be
closed Invisibly or by little buttons aa is
shown tn the Illustration. Oalatee, Hol
land, madras, percale, sergo or corduroy
are materials that will develop satisfac-
torily to the mode.

Blses t. J. 1 i md yr
For the aceomodatjon of The Bee read- -

era these patterns, which usually retail at
from K to U cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all s.

I" order to gat a pattern enclose It
cents ard address rauero uap i, use.
Omaha, Neb.

roa wv AND
WANT INVALIDS

mmD
Mellin's Food and Milk is an
ideal combination and will
nourish and strengthen your
baby and make him grow.

Ws should Use o send a sample ef Msllla'a
toed ttae to year liJ
WaLUN a rooo co. aoatoN, mas.
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SATURDAY

$2.75
Now for Your

Straw
Hat

An early visit to our hat
department is what we sug-
gest to you. We expect Sat-
urday to he a very busy day
in the straw hat section, as
the hot weather is' coaxing
everybody to wear a straw
hat. The and
styles that we show at pop-
ular prices is enough to keep
us on a jump all day long.
25c-45c-75c-$2.-

50

If you want a femilne
Panama we have 'em
at 9.75, 4.50, 3.50 down to

2-9- 0

mm

eir

Relief

1 Louis one! EMurn
For tickets good only in

chair cars and coaches.

Dates of sale June 6, 13, 20
. and 27.

Call on me for further in-forma- tion.

mm
J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent.

1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

ftofrigerators, -

i Water Coolers,

Water Filters,
UWII I.10VERS, 2.95. ,

-
-

ts.

OHiCti' ST.'-j-a- .

6.00
1.75

2.95
D1RDEH HOSE, Tc.

Milton Rogers Sons Co.
14th and Farnam

Decoration Flowers

kJuitivioir'Heii!

We have a Una lot FLOWERS, American Beauties, Tea
Rosea, Carnations, LttUca, Daisies. Sweet Peas and all kinds out-

door flowers moderate prioes.

HESS & SWOBODA, Florists,
Phonea I501-L268- X HIS Farnam Street.

lx

Far nam

15th Si
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assortments

Saturday's a great day the
selling of shoes. We'll venture to
say there is no other shoe store in
this city that will give you the shoe
values we do. Ilere's several lines
we have prepared for tomorrow.
Read every word of the details It
will pay you.

Men's oxfords and shoes for summer wear.
Our line of $2.00 shoes and oxfords
world beaters. Why go elsewhere and rT12.60 and 13.00 shoes that no better;
atyle, fit and durability In every pair.

Men's vlcl kid and patent colt cx fords,
also box and velour calf, colt skin and
vlcl kid shoes. In lace and congress stylee.

new, lasts. Eheea
that we guarantee to give
satisfaction. Your
choice In 18 styles
at .

2.00
Men's good satin calf lace and congreea

work s.ioea. plain
French toe,
all solid,
at

of
of

at

are
for are

rise the

1.25
We have a complete line of boys', you tha'

and little gent'a ox for da In box calf, eld
kid and patent corona oolt at popular
prices.

CUT

for

3

Mad of the flnost elected barley and
Imported Bohemian hop

TOR BEER. YOU LIKE

is unexcelled, Aa a tonic It i ed

for Invalid! and conrkleaoenta.

Young; mothers will find It superior to
any other beer for its milk producing
qualities.

BQLD ON DLNTNO V BUFFET CAA8.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Oaaaka's Med el atre-rrer-

Telephone 420. OMAHA.

-- ATE- II asr a.

ii wiii
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Shoe
The Boy

Rifht
Let him feel that ha Is well dressed,

let us put on hla feet a pair of our
Boys' $1.50 Shoes.

This sboe baa given satisfaction for
the past ten years and Is today better
than ever.

We ruarantoe to please the boy ana
the parents with this shoe and cheer-
fully return the money where any
dissatisfaction exists.

Bring the boys In Saturday and we
will fit them right.

DFIEXEL SHOE 00.,
U19 FirMm Strrst.

Omaha's U-te- Shop Mean

MO OTHER CHAatPAONS SO UfttVlk-SALL- Y

HANDLED ASHp
SCKVtU CVtRYWHFRr

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARL'.ER
e)ebeerlae new.


